G RACE C HURCH IN N EW Y ORK
THE THIRD SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
MORNING PRAYER & SERMON
June 26, 2022 at eleven o’clock A.M.
Prelude

Recit de tierce en taille (Gloria)
the peace may be exchanged, from Rubrics

Hymn 539 O Zion, haste

(Please stand)

Nicolas di Grigny (1672-1703)
Dan Locklair (b.1949)

Opening Sentences
Book of Common Prayer, p. 39
Officiant
Grace be unto you, and peace, from God our Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ.
People
I was glad when they said unto me, “We will go into the house of the Lord.”
Confession of Sin
The Priest invites the people to confess their sins.
Dearly beloved, we have come together in the presence of Almighty God our heavenly Father, to render thanks
for the great benefits that we have received at his hands, to set forth his most worthy praise, to hear his holy
Word, and to ask, for ourselves and on behalf of others, those things that are necessary for our life and our salvation. And so that we may prepare ourselves in heart and mind to worship him, let us with penitent and obedient hearts confess our sins, that we may obtain forgiveness by his infinite goodness and mercy.
Then all kneel and say together:
Almighty and most merciful Father, we have erred and strayed from thy ways like lost sheep, we have
followed too much the devices and desires of our own hearts, we have offended against thy holy laws, we
have left undone those things which we ought to have done, and we have done those things which we
ought not to have done. But thou, O Lord, have mercy upon us, spare thou those who confess their
faults, restore thou those who are penitent, according to thy promises declared unto mankind in Christ
Jesus our Lord; and grant, O most merciful Father, for his sake, that we may hereafter live a godly,
righteous, and sober life, to the glory of thy holy Name. Amen.
The Absolution
The Priest alone stands and says:
The Almighty and merciful Lord grant you absolution and remission of all your sins, true repentance, amendment of life, and the grace and consolation of his Holy Spirit. Amen.
Invitatory and Psalter
Priest
People
All

(Please stand)

O Lord, open thou our lips.
And our mouth shall show forth thy praise.
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit:
as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever.
Amen. Alleluia.

Venite, exultemus Domino.
O COME let us sing / unto . the / Lord;
let us heartily rejoice in the strength of / our . sal- / - VA - / -tion.
Let us come before his presence with / THANKS - / - giving;
and show ourselves / glad . in / him . with / psalms.
For the Lord is a / GREAT / God;
and a great / King . a - / - bove . all / gods.
In his hand are all the corners / of . the / earth;
and the strength of the hills is / HIS / AL - / - so.
The sea is / his and . he / made it;
and his hands pre - / - pared . the / DRY / land.
O come let us worship and / FALL / down,
and kneel before the / Lord . our / MA - / - ker.
For he is the / Lord . our / God;
and we are the people of his pasture,
and the / sheep . of / HIS / hand.
O worship the Lord in the / beauty . of / holiness;
let the whole earth / stand . in / awe . of / him.
For he cometh, for he cometh to / judge . the / earth;
and with righteousness to judge the world,
and the / peo - . - ples / with . his / truth.
Glory be to the Father and / to . the / Son,
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Ang1ican Chant (E. G. Monk)

and / to . the / Ho -.- ly / Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now and / e -. -ver/ shall be,
world without / end. . A - / - A - / - men.
First Lesson 2 Kings 2:12, 6-14
(Please be seated)
Steve Mumford
When the Lord was about to take Elijah up to heaven by a whirlwind, Elijah and Elisha were on their way
from Gilgal. Elijah said to Elisha, "Stay here; for the Lord has sent me as far as Bethel." But Elisha said, "As
the Lord lives, and as you yourself live, I will not leave you." So they went down to Bethel. Then Elijah said
to him, "Stay here; for the Lord has sent me to the Jordan." But he said, "As the Lord lives, and as you yourself live, I will not leave you." So the two of them went on. Fifty men of the company of prophets also went,
and stood at some distance from them, as they both were standing by the Jordan. Then Elijah took his mantle
and rolled it up, and struck the water; the water was parted to the one side and to the other, until the two of
them crossed on dry ground. When they had crossed, Elijah said to Elisha, "Tell me what I may do for you,
before I am taken from you." Elisha said, "Please let me inherit a double share of your spirit." He responded,
"You have asked a hard thing; yet, if you see me as I am being taken from you, it will be granted you; if not, it
will not." As they continued walking and talking, a chariot of fire and horses of fire separated the two of them,
and Elijah ascended in a whirlwind into heaven. Elisha kept watching and crying out, "Father, father! The
chariots of Israel and its horsemen!" But when he could no longer see him, he grasped his own clothes and tore
them in two pieces. He picked up the mantle of Elijah that had fallen from him, and went back and stood on
the bank of the Jordan. He took the mantle of Elijah that had fallen from him, and struck the water, saying,
"Where is the Lord, the God of Elijah?" When he had struck the water, the water was parted to the one side
and to the other, and Elisha went over.
Reader
People

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Psalm 77:1-2, 11-20

(To be said by all)

Voce mea ad Dominum

1 I will cry aloud to God; *
I will cry aloud, and he will hear me.
2 In the day of my trouble I sought the Lord; *
my hands were stretched out by night and did not tire;
I refused to be comforted.
11 I will remember the works of the Lord, *
and call to mind your wonders of old time.
12 I will meditate on all your acts *
and ponder your mighty deeds.
13 Your way, O God, is holy; *
who is so great a god as our God?
14 You are the God who works wonders *
and have declared your power among the peoples.
15 By your strength you have redeemed your people, *
the children of Jacob and Joseph.
16 The waters saw you, O God;
the waters saw you and trembled; *
the very depths were shaken.
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17 The clouds poured out water;
the skies thundered; *
your arrows flashed to and fro;
18 The sound of your thunder was in the whirlwind;
your lightnings lit up the world; *
the earth trembled and shook.
19 Your way was in the sea,
and your paths in the great waters, *
yet your footsteps were not seen.
20 You led your people like a flock *
by the hand of Moses and Aaron.
Second Lesson Galatians 5:1, 13-25
Kayleigh Stewart
For freedom Christ has set us free. Stand firm, therefore, and do not submit again to a yoke of slavery. For you
were called to freedom, brothers and sisters; only do not use your freedom as an opportunity for selfindulgence, but through love become slaves to one another. For the whole law is summed up in a single commandment, "You shall love your neighbor as yourself." If, however, you bite and devour one another, take
care that you are not consumed by one another. Live by the Spirit, I say, and do not gratify the desires of the
flesh. For what the flesh desires is opposed to the Spirit, and what the Spirit desires is opposed to the flesh; for
these are opposed to each other, to prevent you from doing what you want. But if you are led by the Spirit, you
are not subject to the law. Now the works of the flesh are obvious: fornication, impurity, licentiousness, idolatry, sorcery, enmities, strife, jealousy, anger, quarrels, dissensions, factions, envy, drunkenness, carousing, and
things like these. I am warning you, as I warned you before: those who do such things will not inherit the kingdom of God. By contrast, the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, generosity, faithfulness,
gentleness, and self-control. There is no law against such things. And those who belong to Christ Jesus have
crucified the flesh with its passions and desires. If we live by the Spirit, let us also be guided by the Spirit.
Reader
People

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Solo

Ferdinand Hiller (1811-1885)

Herr! den ich tief im Herzen trage, sei du mit mir,
Du Gnadenhort in Glück und Plage, sei du mit mir.
Behüte mich am Born de Freude vor Übermuth
Und wenn ich an mir selbst verzage, sei du mit mir.
Dein Segen ist wie Thau den Reben, ich kann nichts selbst,
Doch dass ich kühn das Höchste wage, sei du mit mir.
O du mein Trost, du meine Stärke, mein Sonnenlicht,
Bis an das Ende meiner Tage, sei du mit mir.
Emanuel von Geibel
Prayer
Lord! whom I carry deep in my heart, be Thou with me;
Haven of grace in happiness and sorrow, be Thou with me.
Protect me from arrogance at the spring of joy,
and if I despair of myself, be Thou with me.
Your blessing is like dew on the vines; I can do nothing myself,
but if I dare the highest, be Thou with me.
O my comfort, my strength, my sunlight,
until the end of my days, be Thou with me.
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Third Lesson Luke 9:51-62
(Please be seated)
Beverly Banks
When the days drew near for Jesus to be taken up, he set his face to go to Jerusalem. And he sent messengers
ahead of him. On their way they entered a village of the Samaritans to make ready for him; but they did not receive him, because his face was set toward Jerusalem. When his disciples James and John saw it, they said,
"Lord, do you want us to command fire to come down from heaven and consume them?" But he turned and rebuked them. Then they went on to another village. As they were going along the road, someone said to him, "I
will follow you wherever you go." And Jesus said to him, "Foxes have holes, and birds of the air have nests; but
the Son of Man has nowhere to lay his head." To another he said, "Follow me." But he said, "Lord, first let me
go and bury my father." But Jesus said to him, "Let the dead bury their own dead; but as for you, go and proclaim the kingdom of God." Another said, "I will follow you, Lord; but let me first say farewell to those at my
home." Jesus said to him, "No one who puts a hand to the plow and looks back is fit for the kingdom of God."
Reader
People

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Hymn 440 Blessed Jesus, at thy word

(All stand to sing the hymn.)
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Sermon

(Please be seated.)

The Reverend Julia Macy Offinger

The Apostles’ Creed
(To be said by all, standing)
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
maker of heaven and earth;
And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord;
who was conceived by the Holy Ghost,
born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, dead, and buried.
He descended into hell.
The third day he rose again from the dead.
He ascended into heaven,
and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father almighty.
From thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Ghost,
the holy catholic Church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.
Officiant
People
Officiant

Book of Common Prayer p. 53

The Lord be with you.
And with thy Spirit.
Let us pray.

The Lord’s Prayer
(Please kneel if you are able)
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy Name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.

Book of Common Prayer p. 54

Suffrages A
V. O Lord, show thy mercy upon us;
R. And grant us thy salvation.
V. Endue thy ministers with righteousness;
R. And make thy chosen people joyful.
V. Give peace, O Lord, in all the world;
R. For only in thee can we live in safety.
V. Lord, keep this nation under thy care;
R. And guide us in the way of justice and truth.
V. Let thy way be known upon earth;
R. Thy saving health among all nations.
V. Let not the needy, O Lord, be forgotten;
R. Nor the hope of the poor be taken away.
V. Create in us clean hearts, O God;
R. And sustain us with thy Holy Spirit.

Book of Common Prayer p. 55
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Collect of the Day
O Almighty God, who hast built thy Church upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ
himself being the chief cornerstone: Grant us so to be joined together in unity of spirit by their doctrine, that
we may be made an holy temple acceptable unto thee; through the same Jesus Christ our Lord, who liveth and
reigneth with thee and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.
Collects

Book of Common Prayer p. 56

Intercessions
The General Thanksgiving
Almighty God, Father of all mercies,
we thine unworthy servants
do give thee most humble and hearty thanks
for all thy goodness and loving-kindness
to us and to all people.
We bless thee for our creation, preservation,
and all the blessings of this life;
but above all for thine inestimable love
in the redemption of the world by our Lord Jesus Christ;
for the means of grace, and for the hope of glory.
And, we beseech thee,
give us that due sense of all thy mercies,
that our hearts may be unfeignedly thankful;
and that we show forth thy praise,
not only with our lips, but in our lives,
by giving up our selves to thy service,
and by walking before thee
in holiness and righteousness all our days;
through Jesus Christ our Lord,
to whom, with thee and the Holy Ghost,
be all honor and glory, world without end. Amen.

Book of Common Prayer p. 58

Officiant
Let us bless the Lord.
People
Thanks be to God.
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowship of the Holy Ghost, be with us all
evermore. A men.
2 Corinthians 13:14
Greetings and Announcements (Please be seated.)
At The Offertory

César Franck (1822-1890)

Panis angelicus
fit panis hominum;
Dat panis caelicus
figuris terminum:
O res mirabilis!
manducat Dominum
Pauper, servus, et humilis
St. Thomas Aquinas.
Bread of angels,
made the bread of men;
The bread of heaven
puts an end to all symbols:
A thing wonderful!
The Lord becomes our food:
poor, a servant, and humble.
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Online worshippers may use the Virtual Offering Plate to make their gifts.
https://gracechurchnyc.org/donation-support/
Doxology

PRAISE God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise him, all creatures here below;
Praise him above, ye heavenly host:
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen

Prayers at the Altar
The Blessing
Hymn 559 Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us

(Please stand)
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OLD 100TH

Dismissal

The people respond: Thanks be to God.

Postlude Passacaglia in D minor, BuxWV 161

Dieterich Buxtehude (c.1637-1707)

+ + +
Serving Today
Melissa Kelley, Soloist
Lenora McCroskey, Organist
Steve Mumford, Kayleigh Stewart, Beverly Banks, Readers
Kaleigh Stewart, A colyte
Elana Foundos, A ltar Guild
, Ushers
Anne Wroten, Jim Wroten, Grace Productions
GRACE CHURCH IN NEW YORK 212- 254-2000 www.gracechurchnyc.org
The Rev. J. Donald Waring, Rector
dwaring@gracechurchnyc.org
The Rev. Julia Macy Offinger, Associate Rector
joffinger@gracechurchnyc.org
The Very Rev. Harry E. Krauss, Assisting Priest
hkrauss@gracechurchnyc.org
The Rev. Megan E. Sanders, Chaplain, Canterbury Downtown
msanders@dioceseny.org
Dr. Patrick Allen, Organist & Master of Choristers
pallen@gracechurchnyc.org
Sandy Chu, Staff Accountant
schu@gracechurchnyc.org
Travis Brock Kennedy, Membership & Development Manager
tkennedy@gracechurchnyc.org
Rhianna L. Murphy, Director of Finance & Administration
rmurphy@gracechurchnyc.org
Mickey Hawley, Parish Office Coordinator
mhawley@gracechurchnyc.org
TODAY
Refreshments and Fellowship follow both the 9 and 11 am ser vices in Tuttle Hall and the lovely outdoor
courtyard called Seymore Close. Join us for coffee or something cool to drink, as well as homemade goodies
compliments of the Guild of Bakers.
Wear your nametags! Nametags can be found on the boar ds in Tuttle Hall. Newcomer s ar e encour aged
to visit our new welcome table during coffee hour to create their own nametags. If you are a pledging member
and do not see your nametag on the boards in Tuttle Hall, please send Travis Kennedy an email at
tkennedy@gracechurchnyc.org so, he can make you one.
New Assistant Rector – Congratulations to the Rev. James Morton, who has accepted the call to become the
next Assistant Rector of Grace Church beginning August 1. James currently serves as the Rockwell Fellow (a
clergy internship) at St. James Church, Madison Avenue, where he has exercised a full range of priestly ministry since 2020. He is a graduate of Virginia Theological Seminary and the College of William and Mary. You
can read more about James in the July Epistle that should have arrived in your inbox on Friday.
Summer Organist – Today we welcome Dr. Lenora McCroskey to the organ bench. Lenora is professor
emeritus of music in the College of Music at the University of North Texas. She will be our guest organist 19
June through 17 July while Dr. Allen is away. Welcome Dr. McCroskey!
COMING SOON
June 29 – The first of our summer cookouts will take place on Weds. June 29, 6 pm on the lawn of Huntington Close. Come celebrate the summer and connect with fellow parishioners over hot dogs, hamburgers, and
beverages. The GCW (Grace Church Women) will be topping off the feast with ice cream! Subsequent summer cookouts will be Wednesdays, July 27 and August 31, both at 6 pm. Please RSVP to Travis Kennedy at
tkennedy@gracechurchnyc.org so that we can know how much food to order.
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SUMMER SUNDAYS
9 am Worship Service – The Church is open for in-person worship.
11 am Worship Service – The Church is open for in-person worship. Service continues to be video streamed
every week.
Nursery Care – The nursery is open from 9 am – 12pm in the room next to the Sunday School classroom,
across Tuttle Hall. Adult supervision is required.
Activity Corner for Children – In the north aisle of the church you will find coloring supplies, and books for
children to use during the service. Please return all materials before you leave, and help us keep the area clean
for future families.
SUMMER WEEKS
Monday - Center ing Pr ayer (over Zoom) – 12:15-12:45 pm – Christian silent prayer that prepares us to receive the gift of God’s presence. Led by Currie Estreich, MA, Spiritual Direction, the General Theological
Seminary. For Zoom access, please see The Weekly Epistle or email the Rev. Julia Macy Offinger.
Enter, Rest, Pray (CHURCH IS OPEN) Monday - Saturday from noon – 5 pm.
PARISH LIFE
Help Ukrainian Families – As this crisis continues to evolve, Episcopal Relief & Development is working to
provide humanitarian assistance to the more than 2 million people who have had to leave Ukraine. Specifically, their partner ACT Alliance is helping families on the Hungarian border, and their Anglican partners are mobilizing both an immediate and long-term response in Poland, Romania and Hungary. Your emergency gift
will provide cash, blankets, hygiene supplies and other needs as this crisis unfolds. Visit https://
support.episcopalrelief.org/ukraineresponse to make a donation today.
Food Donations for The Red Door Place – Our food ministry partner, now called The Red Door Place at The
Church of the Village, is one of the few pantry/soup kitchens remaining open to serve those in need during the
Covid-19 crisis. Donations are desperately needed. Non-perishable food item(s) may be dropped off in the collection baskets in the narthex when you visit Grace Church during open hours.
The Guild of Bakers – If you enjoy baking (or buying) cookies, brownies, muffins, or other freezable bitesized treats, please consider joining a revitalized ministry called the Guild of Bakers. You can participate on
your own timetable, whenever the Spirit moves you. The next time you are baking (or buying) goodies that
would be popular at coffee hour, all you have to do is make an extra batch. Just wrap it well and drop it off at
the parish office any time during business hours, or on Sundays after church. We have plenty of freezer space
to store your culinary creations for a future coffee hour. Please sign up for the “Guild of Bakers” by sending an
email to Mickey Hawley, Parish Office Coordinator, at mhawley@gracechurchnyc.org.
Grace Cares – Would you like a visit at home or at the hospital? Do you need assistance in getting to church
or an appointment? Are you struggling and in need of a friendly phone call? Would you like the Sunday lessons read to you or the service bulletin brought to you? Would you like to receive communion in your home?
Grace has a pastoral care team that provides these services and more. Contact the Rev. Julia Macy Offinger at
joffinger@gracechurchnyc.org.
Bach at Noon and the Weekend Organ Meditations ar e now on r ecess for the summer . Thank you for
your support throughout the year. Some 300 programs of the great repertoire of the pipe organ were offered
between Labor Day and Memorial Day Weekends! Over the summer please enjoy archived programs on the
new YouTube Channel (music.gracechurchnyc.org/orgmed). Organ meditations will resume in September.
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Restrooms ar e available on the 1st floor of the par ish house, thr ough the nor th aisle door near the baptismal font.
Safe Church – Grace Church is committed to providing its members, staff, and visitors a place that is free of
abuse and harassment. If you have observed, or personally experienced sexual or other forms of harassment, or
other concerning behavior while attending activities, classes, or events held at Grace Church, or on our shared
campus with Grace Church School, we encourage you to notify us. Please visit https://gracechurchnyc.org/
safechurch/ where you will find a direct means of providing feedback.
COVID SAFE
Return of Communion Wine – Bishop Dietsche has approved the administration of sacramental wine at Holy
Eucharist. Thus, the chalice will be available for all baptized Christians who desire to receive “in both
kinds.” Studies have shown, and two-thousand years of practice has demonstrated that sipping from a common
cup that is purified between each recipient is safe. Intincting, or dipping the wafer is less so, and will not be
allowed for now. Note also that receiving the bread only is sufficient for full Communion. You need not return to the common cup until you are personally ready.
Mask Optional – Everyone inside the building must be fully vaccinated against Covid-19, so please have your
card or pass handy at the door. Once inside we are mask optional. For those who are unvaccinated or feeling
unwell, please join us via the livestream.
Notice
Photography and video recordings taken at services display the vibrancy and joy of Grace Church in print and
online materials. As a participant in Grace Church events, you have a right to opt out of inclusion in photographs/media. To do so, contact Travis Kennedy at tkennedy@gracechurchnyc.org.
Subscribe
Don’t miss out! Fill out a newcomer form at https://gracechurchnyc.org/new-to-grace-church/. You’ll receive a
subscription to the Weekly Epistle (Friday enews).
Thank you for worshipping with us today.
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